This event will provide an opportunity to showcase the achievements of the Opening Veterinary Access to Literature (OVAL) project. It also marks the start of an exciting new initiative to establish an Online Veterinary Anatomy Museum (OVAM) building on the experience of OVAL.

9.30 – Registration and Coffee
10.00 Introduction to the Conference

10.10 Overview of the OVAL Project
10.20 The Publishers Perspective
10.30 The Funders Perspective
10.40 The Developers Perspective
10.50 The Users View
11.00 Lessons Learnt and What Next?
11.15 Questions and Feedback

11.30 Coffee and Cakes

12.00 Overview of the OVAM Project
12.15 Anatomy in the Vet Curriculum
12.30 Examples of e-learning and Anatomy from the Schools

13.00 Lunch

14.15 The Virtual Space
14.30 The Content – What Types and Formats
14.45 The Publishers’ Contribution
15.00 The Partners - What They Will Offer
15.30 The Next Steps, Program and Budget

16.00 Meeting Ends

For any queries please contact Bara Stanikova – bstanikova@rvc.ac.uk

These projects are funded by the JISC eContent Programme 2011 and the Content Programme for 2011-13.